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FLO ISESIO O
I AGGIES TO PLAYM GRID MENSALERESERVED SEATS

COMPLETELY SOLOGIVEN JQCkEy B
second; Onwa (l. Trlckey) third.
Time, 1:01. .

Governor Pierce derby (1 HC
miles), purse $1000'. Queen Cath-
erine (T. Martin) first; Poor. Puss
(J. Cheatham) ftecond : , Bedazzle
(McDongle) third. Time 1:47.

One mile run. Purse $4Q0.
Randolph (Yakima Stables) first;
Koko (Dick Murrey) second;
Keala (R. Emmerf) thjrd. Time
1:42. - .!

A

game here, although
Manager .Miller Huggins of the
New Yorkers is known to have
considerable- - confidence in Dutch
Ruether, seasoned southpaw.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29. (AP).
The 1926 National league sea-

son was brought to a formal close
today when the Boston Braves de-

feated the Phillies twice at Bos-
ton. The St. Louis Cardinals,
rham pious of the circuit, were
29 games in front of the tail

iwl Philadelphia club.
Tbe ruling affecting second,

third and fourth teams in the
final standing as concerns their
Rhare in the world series spoils
brings the Reds. Pirates and Cudb
into the money division in respec-
tive order.

The final standing of the clubs
follows: "

Team W. L.. Pet.
St. Louis 89 C5 S78
Cincinnati 87 fi7 .565
Pittsburgh 84 69 .549
Chicago 82 72 .532
New York 74 77 .490
Brooklyn 71 82 .464
Boston 66 86 .434
Philadelphia .... . 58 93 .384

1925 Buick Standard Sedan
looks and runs like new. Don't
fail to see this before you buy a
car. Otto J. Wilson. 388 North
Commercial. ()

Buster Brown Shoe Stora." Tflgb
class, stylish looking', comfort giv-
ing, long wearing shoes .for the
least money. Come 'and be convinc-
ed. 125 N. Com'l. v i ?)

, '- ' '
Capital City Cooperative Cream-

ery. Milk, cream buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter : has p equaL
Gold standard of, perfection.- - .137
S. Comi;-- Plione;299. ; t)
Women Play Second Round

For National Golf Crown
- HAVERFORD,-- Pa".; Sept. 29.
(AP) An easy victroyor Glenma
Collett, and one i net so easy Tor
Edith Cummings. featured the
second match roun&or the wom-
en's golf crown played. Under con-
tinuing dreary &kles and over
links pooled with 'casual, water
here today 'J '' "

While Glenna in dcfORft of her
title was eliminating Mnt Normau
Rood, of Wilmington.1 Dei.7 8 and
6. and Miss Cummings forging to-
wards a recovery of (he crown she
held In 1923; was defeating Ber-nl- ce

Wall of Oshkosh, Wis., t.up,
another of Glenna's' early season
conquerors was bfihg vanquished.

Helen rayso11 Mai n champion,
went down in spite of consistently
good golf, before the well found-
ed game of Mrs. Courtland limlfh.
S(ew Jersey - state 'champion, 2

- - u ... -
and 1.I. : . . - -

t .
' Pomeroy Keene, Jewelers,

never fail to give you 100 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
stock In all departments. ' ()

We have tne aat son want at
the price you -- want to pay. Many
aew patterns and felt hats come In
iaily. Tbe Vanity' Hat Shop, the
place to buy the Beth Hat. ()11 "7 7 .

, McCormick steamer . line plans
capacity passenger business for
Portland-Sout- h America .ships. V

0 EHE
Strong Grant High School

Eleven Will Play High
School Saturday

With SO men turning out daily
for practice the Salem high school
eleven Is rapidly getting Into
shape for their first game of the
season which will be played on
the Willamette field Saturday
against the strong Grant high
school aggregation from Portland.

So far Coach Huntington has
confine! his work to drilling in
the fundamentals of the game and
getting the boys to work togeth-
er. It is expected that most of
the squad will get a chance In the.
game with Grant in order for the
coach to judge the men under
fire. The man are taking a keen
interest in their work and early
indications would point to a suc-
cessful season. The school has
been fortunate this season in hav-
ing most of the games scheduled
for the home grounds.

Oregon Freshmen Eleven
To Play Columbia Team

EUGENE. Or., Sept. 29. (AP)
The University of Oregon fresh-
men football team will play Col-
umbia university here on October
16, it was announced today by
Jack Benefiel, graduate manager.
The game will be a substitute ,for
that against Mpun,t Angel college
which was called roff several days
ago on account, ot the fire lhere.

On October 22 the Chemawa
Indians will journey . to Eugene
for a game. The rest of the fresh-
men schedule is yet in; doubt, but
will Include contests with the
Washington freshmen and OAC
rooks.

Gabriel Powder & Supply Co..
lumber, building materials, paints
tnd varnishes, roofing paper. Get
prices here and make a big sav-
ing. Office, 175 S. Com'l. ()

Grants Pass Start made to
pick and ship famous Josephine
Tokay grape crop.

(Q)M

Eiker Auto Co., Ferry at Lib-
erty St. Autos stored, and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service will
make long friends. ()
Sensational Grid Star

4

Matriculates at Eugene

EUGENE 'Or., Kept. 29. (AP)
Bert Mitchell, sensational star of
the Portland-hig- h school football
league for two' years,' 'has matri-
culated in the. University of Ore-
gon as a transfer from Washing-
ton stale college.

Mitchell was a member of the
Washington State freshman leaiu
last year and was in line for a
position on the first string of this
eleven, but preferred the courses
offered at Oregon. Although
Mitchell will not be eligible (or
competition this fall he plans to
turn out for the squad immediate-
ly and keep, in shape for next sea-
son.. He will he eligible for two
years;

MOMII ELEVEI
Missoula Destination of 28

Members of Squad for
Conference Game

COR.VAI.LIS. Or.. Sept. 29.
f AP) Twenty-eig- ht members of
the Oregon Aggie football squad,
including 20 lettennen, will leave
here tomorrow morning for Mis-
soula, MnnL, where theywill open
i he Pacific coast conference sched-
ule.

The starting lineiip announced
tonight is the same one that op-

posed Multnomah club Saturday,
except that Luby replaces Denmaa
t--t left half. Denman was slightly
injured in scrimmage this week;- -

The starting lineup includes
Ward, left end; Dixon, tackle:
(iebe, guard; Balcom, center:
Bradley, guard; Dickerson, tackle,
Logan, right end; Edwards, quar-
ter; Luby and Jarvis. halves, and
Schulmerich, full.

First National Bnc. the bank
of friendship and helpfulness In
time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow. ()

I LATE FIGHT NEWS
o o

EVERETT. Wash., Sept. 29.
(AP). Three knockouts were
seen on a boxing program of three
six-rou- nd bouts here tonight.,
. Charlie Coggins, Everett 135-pound- er,

put away Earl Davis of
Eugene,' Ore., in the first round.
Walter" Cleghorn, welterweight of

J
xi
r.

;

1

Pacific Coast
Results

PORTLAND. Sept. 29 (AP)
The Missions downed the Heaver
here today 7 to 4 in a free hitting
game in which Portland usedfour
hurlers arrd the Missions ltK

Score 11. II. E.
Missions 7 IT. 1

Portiaud . 4 lo 1

Eckert, Hryaii and Whitney;
Lingrel, Mangum. leveretie, Ort-ma- n

and WendelL -

SEATTLE, Sept. 29. Holly-
wood and Seattle divided a double
header here today, the Stars tak-
ing the first game by a score of
3 to 1, and the Indians winning
the second 4 to 1.

First game , R. II. E.
Hollywood 3 7 2
Seattle 1 14 1

Fltterer and Cook 7.. Miljus
and E. Baldwin.

Second game R. H. E.
Hollywood' 1 3 0
Seattle 4 8 0

Phillips and Peters; Eliott and
Brooks.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 29. Los
Angeles evenetf the baseball se-

ries with Sacramento here by win-
ning today's game, 2 to 1 after
a hectic ninth inning in which the
Soions put over their lone run off
Rlaph Stroud.

Score R. II. E.
Sacramento 1 10 0
Ios Angeles 2 7 1

Vinci and Shea; Stroud and
Sandberg.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 29.
(AP) San Francisco came from
behind in the eighth inning to
score five runs and defeat Oak-
land by a 10-- 8 ount after the
visitors had-pile- d up a command
ing lead in the earlier4 frames.

Scorc- h- R. II . E.
Oakland A. ... 8 12 1
San Francisco' ...10 19 0

Krause and Boot;- - Kuntz and
Smirch.

The Pontiac Six ts outselling
because it is Built to Outlast. It
displays unfailing sturdiness and
dependability. See it on display
at Vick Bros. ()

Independence School district
votes for $12,000 gymnasium and
play shed.
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Unprecedented Interest Be-

ring Shown in World Se- -
ries Opening Game T

NEW YORK. Sept. 29. (AP.
With unprecedented interest in

their world's series battle indicat-
ed by a complete sell out of re-

served seat tickets here three days
before the opening game, the
Yankees and; Cardinal today
went, through the first workouts
they -- have- had since closing 'the
regular season.

The death of Rogers Hornsby's
mother kept the Cardinal manager
from practice and cast a shadow
over the National leaguers camp.
Under the direction of Bill K1III-fe- r,

however, the St. Louis squad
put in a brisk drill at the Yankee
stadium where the series starts
Saturday.

: While the players limbered up
in comparative peace and quiet
there was anything bat that at
the offices of the Yankee club
near Times "Square, where the
rush of- - applications for tickets
resulted in over-subscripti- on of
the available supply by 15,000.
The Yankees put 25,000 reserve
seat tickets on sale In blocks of
three for the ..first, second and
sixth games, but the flood of re-
quests approximated 40,000. Busi-
ness Manager Edward G. Barrow
said." " " ' ' -

This demand' breaks all records
for the series here;- where at least
part of the cfassic is-- being staged
for the fifth time in six seasons.
It indicates the probability of tre-
mendous demand .Saturday, when
38,000 tickets in unreserved sec-
tions ' of the grandstand and
bleachers will be put on sale.

No further word concerning the
likely opening game ; pitchers
came from either hand, but.; ob-
servers continued to .view the
prospect of a southpaw battle be-
tween Herb Pennock of . the Yan-
kees and Willie Shefdel of the
Cardinals. Urban Shocker ' and
G rover Alexander, veteran right
handers, seemed slated for second

.a
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Paddy Coggins of Ererett in ihf'
fattlf featherweight, took thr

of ten in the fourth r
of a fight witn Jtramy awnm i

nellinghara. Wash,
HALIFAX, N. S., SepMoa l

f AP). Mike McTiguerfl ol
light heavyweight rhampiK
night won a ten-rou- nd decision
fronv Roy Milehell. of Halifax,
negro claimant of the Canadian
title. The bout was slow with no
knockdowns. The weights were
not announced. ; ,

At Shipley's the ladles of Salem
have satisfied themselves. that thr
can get the finest fall land wit.
ter frocks, coats and dresses ev ,

shown in this city. (

WATCH 1:3
CIFOR THE
11BIG Vf

GALA
OPENING Qria j!

OCT. 5

- - ;f htJ

uut ne goes - old .man
depreciation 'whenithe
Rasqaussen painterfman

The two can't stay in the
same ' house not for a
minute or a month.
The Rasmussen painter--
man is the man to trust
with your paint problem
--he's the fellow who uses
nothing but Rasmussen
Paints and Varnishes.

Ask your painter or
your dealer,

4

RASMUSSEN fit COMPANY
r Portland - Seattls -

A
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CO., IU ABgeVOrejon.
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Uargest - Crowd' of Week
Present as Eugene Oele--?

gatiotf Pay Honor

Tearing.around the track In tbe
remarkable tlime . of i 1:47. 1-- 2,

Qeen? Catherine ' gwned .4 by T,

Martin, .with D. Neal op; von the
Governor Pierce derby yesterday

" an Lone Oak track, leading ber
ne.aret competitor by' a consider
able margin. The race was "over
a coursei of 1 1-- 1 miles, with
seven horses entered. ,

Poor; Puss; owned by J. Cheat
ham, witb Sharer up, finished sec-
ond, and Bedazzle, ownedjby

Sikes ftp, was third
The-- - tnjtek - was somewhat damp
from showers that fell daring part
of the afternoon, so tbe fast time
mde. by :tbe winner Js considered
especially good,

A crowd that filled the big
grandstand and spread itself out
along tbe fence that lines the
tgack was present -- to view the
rae.es. The occasional rain did not
dampen he crowd's enthusiasm
and did not affect the racing time
much. '. ' ; :

Following, the derby, the win
ning horse' was led out. on the
track in' front of the judges stand
and j crowned ,witb a huge" floral
horseshoe f purple and gold flow- -
ere presented by Miss Altbea Hen
dricks t Eugene. GovernorPP0jand6 , R..flet trfli firing
tbfe history of derby. races
b said; were Iffce political' raes. In
that the winner "tort k' all and tnere
wift xLo, second money.

( l s

TDoiiald ,' Neal, ,.,the' winning
Jockey, ipioked a purse containing
the f 1000 prize from a purple and
white ribbon stretched across the
track and retired to receive "the
congratulations of his admirers
before riding another horse in the
next race. ;

- Governor Pierce and Miss Hen-
dricks. accompanied i by a delega-
tion .of Eugene Radiators, arrived
before the races In an old time
stageeoncb; parading up and down
the. track before, the stands. Mem-
bers of the Radiator, delegation
were Miss Hendricks," MIs Elsie
Nygrpn. Clifford. Harold. W-W.

Brandstetterr P-'-i' i W Pettyjohn,
and CE.;Boyce'::,. VWyrr .

f Three; otoer;-rates-, besides .the
derby were . beld.lt he first ".being
tbe 2:08 paibest' three out of

. five heats, : which was won by
- Carolyn Logan, owned . by J. E.
Montgomery in three straight
bleats, each ,run. nt 2 : 0 8 H, .
. Johnnie ..Mojttsey,,- - (J. ; .Mortls-scy- jr

.oafe i-end money; IJal
Fitzsimmons ifGeonge L .Parker)
third .moneyjand, Bordea ;VKln- -

:(G".v If.,' Cjaanin) - fourth5eK. --Other horees entered were
Vuie.Ue,iDillott;'CFred , Cplick).
Bolock Hat ftf and
Csorge :MrJBKMpptgonreTy;) '
i --CJafOlyn.i tlosal-$.;Wa-- i closely

qrow4ed,.ln th first heat' fry Ron-
nie .Morrisey f&ordea McKtnaey.
a,nd;.Zokck Hal but wen betb tbe
oj1 her heats-by-, a safe margin. ;

Joe G.. owned by J .Hobson,
with Roe up, took (he seeond race,
of &. furlongs for a 1350 purse by
plenty ; of margaiu, running the
course in 1:01 3-- 4. r Other-horse- s

entered were- - Onwa- - (L. Trickey)
with Donavan up. Joe Grant (Dr.
Gitzen), with Silver up; Setb's
Bacon (Ft. Garry stable) with If.;
Neal up, and Circulate (G. Cum-ming- s)

with Smith pp.
Randolph (Yakima Stables)

with Roe up, took the mile event
for a. purse of-$40- running the
course In 1:42. YallaMegel (J.
Wartebbe) who-jtoo-k first place
in the- - six fusliTaeKTiifcadayi
did pot far ho wejt;ln Ou longer
distance, as she finisbed flfth.

. Other hordes, entered were Kako' (Dick Murreyiiwtth.;DtirNeaA.ip.1
who finished; serahd. i,CoMUmmp;
(.J. .Hobson); VitutTrye op, Cir,k
(George . Swanasetr wit& J. ipayup, aad,Ktota. (R, mmert);iwlth
Daltoif ppSi-ti-ftK-- rj

v . PJewty pf; aa4jfy teatiVwire
held between i race to ? keep ,'the
spectators Interested all the time.
Oscar StetjJhammer . led ; Salem's
concert band with the number of
Boloists fncreased to two. '

James McCleave! staged the
same steeplechase for small boys
and ponies that was held Tuesday
and also had a pair
horses, ridden by J K. McCleave
and Doris McCleave. v '

Wesley Campbell-o- f the OAC
military department gave an exhi-
bition pf Roman riding and Jump-Iif-f.

and ',alao competed, with" John
Henderson" of OAC in tandem
racq. ,r In Ihia event each - racer
rdes one horsa and drives an-ojtb- er.

' ' ; ; . "'

A flock' of :75l pigeons was re-
leased during the afternooa. to be-P-ln

a 52-mil- e. race, to Portland.
TSe event is sponsored' iby the
Qregoh Racing Pigeon cltrb.-tem-b- rs

wita, pigeons entered Include
U W.'Wlseh borne, J. t Limerick,
Ed Lillis. Paul - Mlllpr, William
Q Donal, Ralph WarreaU C.
Williams, Henry Berger, 1 A. J.
Lanibel. K. Golding, E. J, rjastner,
and 11. C. BetUe.' ; . , ...

i Summary -
12:68 pace. -- Pnrse $2000.

Caralya Loan 3. Mnteonry 1 t 1
Jobnni MttrrUfcy . Morriy) ....2 2 3Hl Fitxtimmonx G. Parker) 5 3 8

Time 2:08: 2:08; 2:08.tPlve furlong for all ages. Purse
$250- - Joe q. (J., Hobson) first;
Setb's Bacon (Ft. Garry Stable)

A. Moore, 23 S High StApartments, and store where yon
can get high-qualit-

y furniture 1furnishings for . every room injyour house; . r ' (j
The Electric Eestaurftnt serveselegant meals --and lunches. Tryhm; you will come again andbring your friends. Best la Salem,

State street. V ()
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r . iX WASiaJready a veteran, pipe-smok-er

' .

j.led-ton- e --day in tHe" smoking-car- . I
- reached for my tobacco and found I was

The mildness of Prince Albert ap--
jpealed to me too. Yet there was plenty
of body to it. I knew I was smoking.
And I knew I was enjoying it more than
any other tobacco I had eytr tried. That"QUt.

nrym krr im tidy red
htlj-paum- d tin kumti-do-r,

pommd crytM-l- tmmiiort
BpontimitlnT top. Jims

wry hit hit mmd pmrrh
th rrmts Almert j

. ' lTtHeCaisle;:held out a friendly 'looking

--pI cfed-th- e ptW. ?That was a

settled me. : I bought some
the train pulled in.

i
. . .

, That was several years ago.
a P. A. rezular ever since.
need a similar experience toput you next' ' ':lWhyi that

. , , ., ijJii . 11; i
. . ; ., ; ;dow.. lt .w4S

uiaL ever uneauj mc granqeM tuoaccu
: a pipe-bow- l. My suggestion

Get yourself la tidy red
"Albert today! p l'

: ;

is: don't wait!
tin of. Prince

, '': :
'

,

, fragrant;: even in that smoke-fille- d car,

. ; -- 1 1 was. having the: time of my life.

i -

WXj&tmmmmmi
T-rt- io' .other tobacco is like iti ? ; ;

: Sold by;; HUTCHEON PAINT store
" ..t,t7,;', ,V4 SoD,h Commerrtal, KaJcm. Oregon"BUY YOUR PAINT AT A PAINT STORE"' C. V. Wmnnra-T- . r n .
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